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Abstract.- Extensive sampling in recent years of the Tithonian ammonite fauna of the Neuquén-Mendoza 
Basin has yielded samples of a new oppeliid genus which is herein described under the name Pasottia n. gen. 
with Pasottia andina n. sp. as the type-species. The holotype comes from the Middle Tithonian Zitteli Zone of 
La Amarga, southern Neuquén-Mendoza Basin. P. andina n. sp. is recorded from La Amarga and Cerro Lotena, 
confined to a single horizon of the Zitteli Zone. Pasottia n. gen. is classified in the Subfamily 
Taramelliceratinae based on (1) the characteristic microconch with a well marked sulcus with a row of 
linguiform structures on middle flank of last whorl of phragmocone and bodychamber, which is geniculate and 
(2) the unkeeled, narow rounded venter of both sexual dimorphs. Based on the ammonite assemblage of the 
type horizon is dated in the Semiforme Zone of the Primary International Standard.
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Resumen.- Pasottia, un nuevo género de amonites tithonianos de la famlia Oppeliidae (Jurásico Tardío, 
Ammonoidea: Haploceratoidea). Extensos muestreos de la fauna de amonites tithonianos de la Cuenca 
Neuquén-Mendoza realizados en los últimos años han puesto en evidencia la ocurrencia de un nuevo género 
descripto como Pasottia n. gen., con Pasottia andina n. sp. como su especie tipo. El holotipo proviene de la 
Zona Zitteli del Tithoniano Medio de La Amarga, localidad del extremo sur de la cuenca. P. andina n. sp. ha 
sido registrada en su localidad tipo y en Cerro Lotena, confinada en un horizonte de la parte media de la Zona 
Zitteli. Pasottia n. gen. es incluído en la subfamilia Taramelliceratinae sobre la base de: (1) la característica 
microconcha que posee un marcado surco con una fila de estructuras linguiformes en la mitad del flanco de la 
última vuelta del fragmócono y la cámara habitacional, la cual es geniculada, y (2) ambos dimorfos sexuales 
poseen un vientre estrecho y redondeado, sin quilla. Sobre la base del conjunto de amonites asociados en el 
horizonte tipo se concluye que éste es de edad Zona Semiforme del estándar primario interenacional. 
Palabras clave: Ammonoidea; Oppeliidae; Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp.; Tithoniano Medio; Andes; 
Argentina.
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Figure 1. Map showing the localities cited in the text.
INTRODUCTION
The Tithonian ammonoid fauna of the Neuquén-Mendoza 
Basin (NMB) has been studied for a long time (see Leanza 
1981 and Parent 2003 for references). Nevertheless 
publication has been slow and does not clearly reflect the 
true diversity of the ammonoids that are present. The 
descriptions of the Haploceratoidea are particularly 
sparse. Among recent papers the most comprehensive 
description (Leanza 1980) includes five species: 
Pseudolissoceras zit teli  (Burckhardt,  1903),  P. 
pseudool i thicum  (Haupt ,  1907) ,  Parastrebl i tes  
comahuensis Leanza, 1980, Glochiceras steueri Leanza, 
1980 and Hildoglochiceras wiedmanni Leanza, 1980. 
Extensive sampling in recent years of the Tithonian of the 
southern and central NMB has revealed a higher diversity. 
There are several new forms, some of which, if in small 
samples or poorly preserved adult specimens, are hard to 
distinguish from P. zitteli. In the Zitteli Zone of Cerro 
Lotena and La Amarga, two localities in the southern NMB 
(Fig. 1), an oppeliid genus occurs rather abundantly that 
has not been previously described.
The objective of this paper is to describe this new 
genus and the new species on which it is based.
STRATIGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK
All the material presented in this paper was collected at La 
Amarga and Cerro Lotena. The Tithonian of these two 
localities is represented by marine rocks of the Vaca 
Muerta Fm., conformably overlying the conspicuous 
conglomerates and coarse sandstones of the Tordillo Fm. 
At the base of the Lower Tithonian the lowermost 
Mendozanus Zone is represented mostly by fine to coarse 
sandstones that contain abundant, sometimes moderately 
well-preserved ammonites of the earliest Andean 
Tithonian faunal horizon, provisionally named “Fauna A” 
(Parent et al. 2006). Upwards, to the base of the Zitteli 
Zone, the base of the Middle Tithonian, there follow 
several meters of marls with a still undescribed fauna of 
perisphinctids. The Zitteli Zone consists mainly of a 
succession of shales and marls, partially covered, which 
can be subdivided into three parts (the faunal lists below 
are not exhaustive, only the most representative taxa are 
mentioned):
(1) the lower part (6-10 m): gray to yellowish shaly marls 
with abundant nodules containing Pseudolissoceras 
zitteli, and representatives of Choicensisphinctes Leanza, 
1980, “Lithacoceras” Hyatt, 1900, Catutosphinctes 
Leanza & Zeiss, 1992 and micro- and macroconch 
aspidoceratids.
(2) the middle part (about 1 m): gray shaly marls with large 
nodules and an abundant ammonite fauna: P. zitteli, 
Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp., G. steueri (microconch of 
an undescribed genus widely represented through the 
Lower  and  Midd le  Ti thon ian  o f  t he  bas in ) ,  
Choicensisphinctes, Catutosphinctes, and macro- and 
microconch aspidoceratids (including “H. wiedmanni”, 
see below).
(3) the upper part (3-10 m, best exposed at La Amarga): 
brown, hard limestones and marls with large nodules and 
an abundant ammonite fauna: P. zitteli, G. steueri, 
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Figure 2. Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp. A: holotype (LPB 853), , ventral (A ), 1
lateral (A ) and apertural (A ) views and last septum suture line (A ); La Amarga; Zitteli Zone. B: paratype (LPB 1090) complete adult macroconch 2 3 4
phragmocone, ventral (B ) and lateral views (B ) and whorl section (B ); Cerro Lotena; Zitteli Zone. C: paratype (LPB 1090/1), incomplete adult 1 2 3
macroconch phragmocone, ventral (C ) and lateral (C ) views; La Amarga; Zitteli Zone. All natural size excepted suture (A ) x3. - Asterisk at last septum.1 2 4
complete adult macroconch phragmocone with incipient bodychamber
A1 A2 A3





Choicensisphinctes, Catutosphinctes, Volanoceras 
krantzense Cantú-Chapa, 1990, Physodoceras cf. 
neoburgense (Oppel, 1863) and other macro- and 
microconch aspidoceratids (including “H. wiedmanni”). 
Most likely this part of the section includes the horizon 
from which the holotype of P. comahuensis was collected 
(Bed 5 in Leanza 1980: 9).
This upper part is followed by a succession of poorly 
fossiliferous, bluish to greenish shales, gray siltstones and 
mudstones, which in Cerro Lotena pass into marls and 
limestones containing, mainly in their upper part, an 
abundant fauna of the Proximus Zone, including oppeliids, 
Catutosphinctes, and aspidoceratids.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
The studied material is housed in the Museo Olsacher 
(MOZP), Zapala, Neuquén and in the Laboratorio de 
Paleontología (LPB), Universidad Nacional de Rosario. 
Macroconch (female): [M]; microconch (male): [m]. 
Dimensions are as follows: diameter (D), diameter at last 
septum (D ), diameter at adult peristome (D ), umbilical ls p
width (U), width of whorl section (W), height of whorl 
section (H ), and ventral or apertural height of whorl 1
section (H ), all given in millimeters (mm); approximated 2
evalues denoted by ( ). OD: original designation; SD: 
subsequent designation; TS: type species.




E1 E2 FD1 D2
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Figure 3. Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp. A: paratype (LPB 1090/2), , ventral (A ) and lateral ( ) views; La Amarga; 1
Zitteli Zone. B: paratype (MOZP 6870/2) adult macroconch phragmocone, ventral (B ) and lateral views (B ); La Amarga; Zitteli Zone. C: paratype (LPB 1 2
936), inner whorls of a macroconch, ventral (C ) and lateral (C ) views; La Amarga; Zitteli Zone. D: paratype (MOZP 7535/2), adult microconch 1 2
phragmocone, lateral (D ) and ventral (D ) views; Cerro Lotena; Zitteli Zone. E: paratype (MOZP 7535/1), almost complete adult microconch,ventral (E ) 1 2 1
and (E ) lateral views; Cerro Lotena, Zitteli Zone. F: paratype (MOZP 6853), almost complete adult microconch, lateral view; La Amarga; Zitteli Zone.  - 1
All natural size. Asterisk at last septum.
adult macroconch phragmocone A2
Superfamily Haploceratoidea Zittel, 1884
Family Oppeliidae H. Douvillé, 1890
Subfamily Taramelliceratinae Spath, 1928
Genus Pasottia n. gen.
Type species.- Pasottia andina n. sp. (description below).
Derivatio nominis.- In honour of the late Pierina E. Pasotti 
who made important contributions in Geology and 
Paleontology, and encouraged and supported ammonite 
research when directing the Instituto de Fisiografía y 
Geología (FCEIA – UNR).
Diagnosis.- Macroconch smooth, compressed suboxycone 
with high ovate to subtriangular whorl section; 
phragmocone moderately involute with rounded umbilical 
shoulder passing to uncoiled with sharp umbilical shoulder 
and flat, sloping wall. Bodychamber becoming strongly 
contracted, the umbilical seam uncoiled. Microconch 
inner whorls like in the macroconch; bodychamber also 
strongly contracted, geniculate from a point at which the 
rounded umbilical shoulder of the phragmocone becomes 
sharp and the umbilical wall flat and sloping. Last whorl of 
phragmocone and bodychamber with a sulcus and a dense 
row of linguiform structures.
Remarks and comparisons.- Inclusion in the subfamily 
Taramelliceratinae rather than in Streblitinae Spath, 1925 
is indicated by (1) the microconch which has a lateral 
sulcus with a well marked row of linguiform structures, 
and (2) the venter which although narrow and smooth, 
lacks any kind of keel. It is worth remarking that some 
Streblitinae have a hollow floored keel which can be 
observed only in well preserved specimens. This is the 
case in Uhligites Kilian, 1913 (TS: Streblites kraffti Uhlig, 
1903; SD by Roman 1938) as noted by Uhlig (1903: 34, 
45) and confirmed with recently collected material from 
Southern Tibet (cf. Yin & Enay 2004).
Microconchs of the Haploceratidae Zittel, 1884 
have smooth flanks and rounded umbilical shoulders, and 
those of Haploceras Zittel, 1870 (TS: Ammonites elimatus 
Oppel, 1865; SD by Spath 1923) have ventral crenulation 
(see Enay & Cecca 1986 and Wright et al. 1996).
Among the haploceratids genera known in the 
NMB the most closely similar is Pseudolissoceras Spath, 
1925 (TS: Neumayria zitteli Burckhardt, 1903; OD). The 
macroconchs of Pasottia n. gen. can be easily 
distinguished from those of Pseudolissoceras spp. by the 
consistently smaller adult size and more compressed, 
suboxyconic shell shape. Moreover, the septal suture line 
of Pasottia n. gen. is significantly more incized, especially 
in its first lateral lobe which is trifurcated. The 
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microconchs are also very different: in Pasottia n. gen. 
they are somewhat stouter and their bodychamber is 
geniculate from a point of ontogeny at which the well 
rounded, indistinct umbilical shoulder becomes suddenly 
sharp and almost rectangular. Another important 
difference between the microconchs is the completely 
smooth shell in Pseudolissoceras (see Parent 2001: fig. 
7C-D), compared with a well-marked sulcus and a row of 
linguiform structures from the last whorl of the 
phragmocone in Pasottia n. gen.
Pasottia andina n. sp.
Figs. 2-4; Table 1
Holotype.- The specimen LPB 853 (Fig. 2A), an adult 
macroconch phragmocone with beginning of the 
bodychamber preserved.
Paratypes.- Nine macroconchs (La Amarga: LPB 854-855, 
936, 1090/1-4, MOZP 6870/2; C. Lotena: LPB 1090) and 
three microconchs (La Amarga: MOZP 6853; C. Lotena: 
MOZP 7535/1-2). All specimens of La Amarga come from 
the type horizon; those of Cerro Lotena come from 
biostratigraphically equivalent beds.
Type locality and horizon.- La Amarga, southern Neuquén 
Province (Fig. 1). Zitteli Zone, Andean Middle Tithonian; 
Vaca Muerta Fm.
Derivatio nominis.- Trivial name is derived from the 
Andean Chain.
Description.- Holotype (Fig. 2A): smooth suboxyconic 
adult macroconch phragmocone retaining small portion of 
the bodychamber; D  = 74 mm. Inner whorls compressed ls
suboval, higher than wide with rounded umbilical 
shoulder. Umbilicus on last whorl of phragmocone widely 
uncoiled, whorl section subtriangular, very narrow venter, 
weakly convex flanks and sharp umbilical shoulder 
passing to a flat sloping wall. Remains of the umbilical 
seam indicate a final diameter at the terminal adult 
peristome (D ) of at least 100 mm, with a bodychamber of p
not less than a half whorl.
Macroconchs (Figs. 2A-C, 3A-C): All available 
material consists of phragmocones; the bodychamber is 
known only partially from poorly preserved, crushed, 
unfigured remains. The specimen LPB 936 (Fig. 3C) 
shows the distinctive inner whorls, very compressed with a 


























Figure 4. Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp. [M&m]. Relative dimensions versus diameter, ontogenetic trajectories and indication of phragmocone and 
bodychamber lengths for both sexual dimorphs. A: H /D - D. B: U/D - D. C: W/D - D. Thin broken lines linking multiple observations from a single 1
specimen. Thick shaded curves illustrating the sexually dimorphic ontogenetic trajectories.
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subadults in comparison with the holotype (Fig. 4). Some 
specimens are slightly more inflated with a somewhat 
wider venter, especially the specimen MOZP 6870/2 (Fig. 
3B). The diameter of the siphuncule in the specimen LPB 
1090/1 (Fig. 2C) is 1.3 mm at D = 47 mm.
Microconchs (Fig. 3D-F): Innermost whorls (D < 
5 mm) depressed suboval and smooth. Subsequent whorls 
of phragmocone show a trend towards suboval higher than 
wide, with a rounded umbilical shoulder. The last whorl of 
the adult phragmocone, from about D = 10-15 mm, carries 
a sulcus, with a row of linguiform structures that are 
somewhat reinforced all along the bodychamber. Close to 
the beginning of the bodychamber (D = 25 mm) there 
occurs a sudden change to a subtrapezoidal whorl section 
with rounded venter, subplanar flanks and a sharp 
umbilical shoulder passing down into a steeply sloping 
wall. Bodychamber uncoiled.
 
Remarks and comparisons.- Fig. 4 illustrates the described 
ontogenetic changes of relative dimensions of the juvenil 
and adult stages of both sexual dimorphs.
Some specimens of P. zitteli associated with P. 
andina n. sp., both in Cerro Lotena and La Amarga, are 
somewhat similar in their sharp umbilical shoulders and 
sloping walls but their larger adult size and other 
differences - sutural degree of incision and oxyconic shape 
- discussed above at the generic level, make possible a 
rather clear separation.
Pseudolissoceras concorsi Donze & Enay, 1961 [M] 
and Pseudolissoceras bavaricum Barthel, 1962 [M] have 
flanks with a well marked periumbilical concavity or 
depression and very simple septal suture line, with ceratitic 
aspect (discussion in Parent 2001). These two traits strongly 
differentiate P. andina n. sp., which shows more complex 
septal suture and the maximum width of whorl section just on 
the umbilical shoulder.
P. comahuensis is known only by its holotype, a 
phragmocone from Cerro Lotena which differs from P. 
andina n. sp. in its larger adult size and more inflated last 
whorl with a much narrower umbilicus. “Neochetoceras” 
sp. from the Lower Tithonian Mendozanus Zone of the 
NMB (Parent et al. 2006) differs from Pasottia n. gen. by 
the occurrence of falcoid ribs, a rounded umbilical 
shoulder and a different cross-section.
Placenticeras fallax Castillo & Aguilera, 1895 
(holotype refigured by Verma & Westermann 1973: pl. 29: 
2) from Mexico, resembles P. andina n. sp. in its sharp 
umbilical shoulder, involution and adult size, but differs in 
the somewhat more inflated last preserved whorl. The 
species was assigned to Haploceras by Verma & 
Westermann (1973) but most likely belongs to Pasottia n. 
gen.
Glochiceras somalicum  Spath,  1925,  a  
microconchiate oppeliid from the ?Kimmeridgian of 
Somalia, has a lateral sulcus with a row of linguiform 
structures and a sharply defined steep umbilical edge, but 
differs in its wider umbilicus and the bodychamber 
uniformly uncoiled, not geniculate as in P. andina n. sp.
The holotype of “Hildoglochiceras” wiedmanni 
Leanza has tuberculate inner whorls (see Leanza 1980: pl. 
1: 4), and several complete specimens with lappets 
collected recently in Cerro Lotena and La Amarga indicate 
that this ammonite is in fact a microconch aspidoceratid, 
very close if not identical with “Glochiceras” 
parabolistriatum Krantz, 1926. “Hildoglochiceras” 
nudum Collignon, 1960, a microconchiate oppeliid from 
Madagascar known only by its holotype, said to come from 
the Kobelli Zone, is somewhat similar to microconch P. 
andina n. sp. in shell shape but differs in that the lateral 
sulcus is narrower and it shows some kind of weak ribs or 
growth lines in the outer half of the flanks.
Distribution.- Well represented in La Amarga and C. 
Lotena (southern NMB), with a few specimens collected in 
Table 1.  Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp. Dimensions of the holotype and paratypes. Bc: bodychamber; Ph: phragmocone; Ad: adut; Juv: juvenil.
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Picún Leufú (southern NMB), Pampa Tril (Fig. 1) and 
Arroyo Cieneguita (central NMB).
Age.- Middle part of the Zitteli Zone, Andean lower 
Middle Tithonian. In La Amarga, P. andina n. sp. occurs 
just below a recently collected well-horizoned fauna that 
includes P. zitteli, V. krantzense and P. cf. neoburgense. 
This association may be correlated with the Semiforme 
Zone of the Primary International Standard (see 
Schweigert et al. 2002). Thus, it may be assumed that the 
type horizon of P. andina n. sp. is Semiforme Zone in age 
(early Middle Tithonian) or older. The underlying horizon 
in the studied sections yields the first P. zitteli. This species 
and its total range biozone are commonly accepted as 
restricted to the Semiforme Zone (see Parent 2001). In this 
context it is concluded that the type horizon of P. andina is 
Semiforme Zone in age.
CONCLUSION
In the Zitteli Zone of Cerro Lotena and La Amarga 
(southern Neuqúen-Mendoza Basin) occurs rather 
abundantly Pasottia andina n. gen. et n. sp. The new 
oppeliid genus belongs to the Taramelliceratinae and is 
strongly sexually dimorphic. The new species is very 
similar to the co-occurrent, abundant Pseudolissoceras 
zitteli, from which can be clearly differentiated by the 
more incized septal suture line with the first lateral lobe 
trifurcated, the smaller adult size of the macroconchs and 
the different sexual dimorphism.
The consistent occurrence confined to a single 
horizon in C. Lotena and La Amarga, and some few records 
from biostratigraphically equivalent levels in Picún Leufú, 
Pampa Tril and Arroyo Cieneguita, suggests that P. andina 
n. sp. could be a good guide fossil.
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